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Take Action:
The Family Foundation warns that
LGBTQ advocacy groups are now
pushing Governor Northam to quickly
sign SB 868 (D- Ebbin), a far-reaching
bill that adds “sexual orientation” and
“gender identity” (SOGI) to
nondiscrimination laws including in
private employment, public
accommodations, and housing without
real protections that allow many
churches, private schools, and other
religious organizations to continue to
carry out their missions free from the
threat of crushing lawsuits.
ACTION: Urge Governor Northam and
your Senator to Add Stronger Religious
Protections to SB 868 and its House
companion HB 1663!
read more

The Gender Revolution:
A must-see for parents and teens!
MARY RICE HASSON presents two
talks about the Gender Revolution:

Take Action:

•

School Board Member John Beatty
endures attacks for comments taken
out of context -- accused of defending
slavery. Read the article and post a
comment.

•

Link to Loudoun Times Mirror article
and option to comment

Cultural and Political Change
Science: The facts about Sex
and Gender

Saturday, March 14 -- 9 am - 1 pm
Our Lady of Hope parish Hall
46639 Algonkian Parkway
Mary Rice Hasson is an expert on topics related to
women, faith, culture, family, sexual morality, and gender
ideology. She is a fellow at the Ethics and Public Policy

In the News:
Wisconsin parents ask court to stop
schools from helping children make
gender transitions. Read article

Center in Washington DC and wowed the audience at the
workshop Parent and Child Loudoun hosted in October
2019, in Ashburn.
read more

Light refreshments will be served.
Three CT female student athletes file
lawsuit against Transgender-athlete
policy. Read article.

Drag Shows . . . just another form of entertainment in Loudoun?

Three local bars now include drag
shows!
Local news papers report with all the pictures
about establishments adding Drag queen
shows to their entertainment line up:
•
•
•

ChefScape Kitchen, Leesburg
Tarbender's Lounge, Leesburg
City Tap House, One Loudoun

Read more about Drag Shows in Loudoun

The above e-flyer was sent to students and
families at 1 elementary school and all high
schools.

READ BACKGROUND

LSPS School Board Meetings: 2nd
and 4th Tuesday of every month
• Tues, March 10
• Tues. March 24

You may recall the charity drag
show promoted by the LCPS communication
app, "PeachJar", in December. As a result of
complaints LCPS Staff presented 2 options
for E-flyer Distribution through the PeachJar
System:
1. Option A would endorse distribution of
flyers from LCPS, LCPS schools,
certain governmental organizations
and qualified community organizations.
2. Option B would endorse distribution of
flyers from only LCPS, LCPS schools
and Loudoun County governmental
units, but not community organizations.

Arrive before 6:30 to sign up to make public
comments. Click for more info about
making public comments:
County School Administration Building
21000 Education Court
Broadlands, VA 20148

PARENT AND CHILD LOUDOUN
[ParentAndChildLoudoun.org]

ACTION: Provide your comments and
support Option B
to Rob.Doolittle@lcps.org and
Schools@LCPS.org

